AURORA AFX
World Championship
Motor Racing

Speed, Control, Precision – join the Champions in the closest thing to real motor racing

World Champions know all about speed, excitement, thrills and winning – they’ve experienced them all. Now you can be a winner by driving faster and joining the World Championship drivers Mario Andretti and James Hunt in Aurora AFX World Championship motor racing. Drive like Mario Andretti and James Hunt with Aurora AFX – the closest thing to real motor racing.

Mario Andretti’s world beating Lotus took him to 6 victories in the 1978 Formula 1 world drivers' championship. The superior technology of the winning Lotus left the competition standing and won more pole positions than the rest of the world Grand Prix teams put together.

The Aurora AFX G-Plus Lotus has been engineered to the same exacting standards and offers the most advanced model motor racing in the world.

High revving, in line monocoque style motor

Exclusive high energy ceramic magnets maximise output, minimise real braking, improve track holding, and give extra fast cornering.

Brass armature bearing reduces friction and gives longer life.

Precision ground, closed cellular sponge for greater traction at high speeds.

Brass armature bearing reduces friction and gives longer life.

Electricity is fed to the motor with a light weight, copper wire, brushless commutator.

No iron core means no power loss.

Valvoline NCK

Aurora is the closest thing to real World Championship motor racing. The cars with their remarkable in-built braking systems, the track and the fabulous layouts which you believe you are really driving will give you the excitement you crave.

The Aurora car is the most authentic and therefore, for me, the most exciting model motor racing system you can buy. Aurora first and foremost.

Aurora AFX世界的冠军知道速度、兴奋、刺激和胜利——他们都体验了这一切。现在你可以成为赢家，通过驾驶更快加入世界冠军马里奥·安德烈蒂和詹姆斯·亨特在Aurora AFX世界冠军级赛车中。驾驶像马里奥·安德烈蒂和詹姆斯·亨特那样与Aurora AFX – 最接近真实赛车到真实赛车。

马里奥·安德烈蒂的世界驾驶Lotus让他在1978年的F1世界车手锦标赛中取得6场胜利。优越的技术使Lotus在比赛中领先，获得了比其他所有F1车队组合更多的杆位位置。

Aurora AFX G-Plus Lotus已经经过精心设计，达到相同的高标准并提供了最先进的模型赛车。

高转速，直列单座式电机

具有高能量的陶瓷磁铁，最大限度地提高输出，减少真实刹车，提高赛道保持力，提供额外快速的过弯。

黄铜集线器轴承减少摩擦，延长使用寿命。

电力通过轻质、铜线、无刷换向器传输。

没有铁芯意味着没有功率损失。

Valvoline NCK

Aurora是离真实F1世界冠军级赛车最近的东西。具有其卓越的内建刹车系统、赛道和令人惊叹的布局的汽车，对你的期待。Aurora是离真实F1世界冠军级赛车最近的东西。具有其卓越的内建刹车系统、赛道和令人惊叹的布局的汽车，对你的期待。
The AURORA AFX Formula 1 Championship

Aurora AFX have been associated with real motor racing for nearly twenty years and today's proceedings are
held in the World Championship Grand Prix at Zolder in 1974. In 1974 the first real motor racing
came a stop in the World Championship Grand Prix. The exciting Aurora
Competitions gave thousands of young enthusiasts the
opportunity of capturing all the excitement of Formula 1
motor racing. For the first time they were able to soak up the
everything of the track and meet the real racing drivers.
The 1974 Aurora AFX Formula 1 Championship will
be even bigger and better, with races in Holland,
Belgium, France as well as
England's World Championship Grand Prix
racing circuits. Brands Hatch
and Silverstone.

Watch out for the special
Aurora competitions and
photographs and pictures coverage of the Aurora
AFX Formula 1 Championship Races.

The exciting Aurora
Competitions gave thousands of young enthusiasts the
opportunity of capturing all the excitement of Formula 1
motor racing. For the first
time they were able to soak up the
atmosphere of the
circuit and meet the real racing drivers.
The 1974 Aurora AFX
Formula 1 Championship will
be even bigger and better,
with races in Holland,
Belgium, France as well as
England's World
Championship Grand Prix
racing circuits. Brands Hatch
and Silverstone.

Tony Trimmer, after his last Brands
Hatch victory, being presented with
his award by James Hunt.

The Aurora AFX Formula 1
Championship provides many up
and coming drivers with the chance
to become involved in Formula 1
racing. Drivers like Patrick Depailler
who scored his first ever
win in Formula 1 racing. The Aurora
Championships provided a great
boost to his career.

Mike Wells, winner of the Formula 2
trophy, on the starting grid.

Dave Lee Travis, BBC Radio 1 Disc
Jockey, with the happy drivers.
American, who received his first
victory of the season at Mallory
Park.

Preparation is vitally important in
real racing. A change in weather
conditions means a fast tyre
change.

Aurora enthusiasts had their own championship with competitions on
every circuit generating the same excitement as on the track.

The Aurora AFX Formula 1
Championship attracted entries
from many overseas drivers
including Teddy Pilette of Belgium.

The Aurora AFX Formula 1
Championship provided some most
exciting racing with nose to tail action as seen here at Mallory Park.
NEW

**Aurora**

**Flex Track**
A revolutionary new advance in model Motor racing.
Flex TRACK™ can be curved, humped, dipped or banked to add a whole new dimension to your circuit layouts.

**Police Car**
The thrill of the chase with flashing lights.

Police Car
With authentic alternate flashing roof lights for all the thrills of a high speed chase.

**Electronic Lap Timer & Counter**
Time trials electronically recorded with split second accuracy.
Time trials electronically recorded with split second accuracy. Aurora brings electronics to model motor racing with this proven electronic concept. Just like Mario Andretti on the real Grand Prix circuit.

**Data Race**
Electronics brings even more skill and excitement to motor racing
Data Race™, the ultimate in model motor racing. Data Race takes Aurora AFX into the 80's. Data Race allows you to simulate a real Grand Prix. Programme the number of laps you decide, set the 'start' button and listen to the count-down and starting gun. Every lap is timed and counted, but watch out — you may be low on petrol and have to pull into the pits to refuel. There's even a musical victory salute for the winner!

**Team Trucks**
The 'heavies' of the racing world add authenticity to your layouts
Team trucks — how's this for excitement! Life like team trucks with operating headlights for added realism. The truck comes with a full selection of decals for you to decorate in your own choice of team colours.

**AURORA AFX World Championship Motor Racing**

**World Championship International Racing Team**
Two rare items for the enthusiast. A G+PLUS, Formula 1 Lola car with a comprehensive set of international decals to decorate the car in the colours of your own country. The super Ford Capri Rally Saloon will look great in any one of the 18 versions provided.
AURORA AFX World Championship Magna Traction Motor Racing

GX1100
Over 212cm/7ft of over and under racing track set includes 2 Magna Traction cars, 2 Russkit Speed Controllers, bridge beams with extensions, guard rails and a Quik-Lok key.

GX1300
Over 273cm/9ft of over and under racing track with 2 Magnatraction cars, 2 Russkit Speed Controllers, bridge beams with extensions, guard rails, trackside banners and a Quik-Lok key plus one 91cm/36 length of new Aurora Flextrack.

Alternative layouts
Here are some of the many layouts which can be built from this set.

[Diagram of various track layouts]